
NAB0   COUNCIL   MEETING 31-i-98 AT    NORTHFIELI)MINUTES    0F

ies  for  absence
Penny  Barber,   John  Denton,

of  minutes2.   Accurac

Wendy   Hook   and   Art.drew   Sherrey

for  meetin held   6-12-97
Item  2.    13d   Stewart   Sin.
Item   5. line   19      NAB0   will   be working  with  c)ther  groups

line   23     should   read  English  Nature  ncit   EA
Item   7     line   10 should  read  National   and  BL9±±
to  be  emphasised  on  all   marketing  material.

Item  8     last   paragraph.   Mark   Benstead   is   to   become   London
regional   manager   and  Chris  Mitchell   to   become   Southern
region  manager.
It:em  9     line  4        should   read  water   edge.

Item   11   line   13     Lady  Knollys
Item  14   action    Geof f  Barnett

The  minutes  were  then  signed  as  correct

3.Matters   arisin the  minutes   of   6-12-97
David  Bezant,   NABO  member   and  head of   the  lower  Avon  trust,   and

Lady   Ponsonby   have   be   put   f orward   by   NAB0   f or   both   IWAAC   and   the   BW
board.

A  reply  has  been  received  about   the   river  Cam.

4.BELT;X::  E::P:::::v:Ed:iopy  of  everyone' s  responses  from  David

Fletcher.   This  was  also  sent   to  Angela  Eagle  with  a  su!iimary.
A  reply  was   received   from  D.   Fletcher   about   NABO's   responses.

NAE0  sent  ingela  Eagle  a  copy  of  our  alternative  proposals  in  out:line
form.

5.n±±P±:::::C:e:t::::¥£±:Ea::::rd;::::::n:fi!:i:I:sers  fol`um   for  a

meeting  on  15th  Dec.   this  was  not  a  discussion  but  a  presentation.   Peter
made  his  feelings  clear  to  David  Fletcher.  The  intention  (simplified)   is  to
save  mcmey  on  canal   and  river  dredging  so  that  money  can  be  spent  on
remainder  waterways.   Council   discused  BW's  recommended  depth  of   canals
and  rivers.   NAB0  has  produced  a  draft  council   statement  which  was
studied.   It  was  agreed  that  we  must  push  for  sensible  dimensions  on  both
canals  and  rivers  with  remainder  waterways  to  be  improved  when  money  is
available.

BW  standards   Cl;C2;and   C3   were   explained  with  C1=   15%   better
than  C2:   C2   =   the  minimum  channel   dimension  acceptable  by  BW   :   C3   =
below  min.

The  NINF  meeting  on   15th  February  will   be  attended  by  Peter  Lea,
Philip  Ogden  and  hopefully  a  river  user.Aftion  Peter  Lea  &  Philip  Ogden

6.Coprse  fishing  closed  season
This  seems  to  be  a  fait  accpmpli   although  neither  fishermen  nor

boaters  are  in  favour.   EA.   is  to  abolish  the  closed  season  and  B.W.   are
set  to  follow  suit.

7.BW  code   for   an
This code  has  been  agreed  with  boaters  but  not  with anglers.   A

new  draft,   draft   3   1997,   has  one  side  for  anglers   {which  we  have  a  copy
of)   and  will  have  the  other  side  for  boaters   (which  we  haven't  seen  yet),
when  it  is  produced.



C.`?`.:r!ciLl    rnent?.cr\ef?.    t_hcrc   '...'`]s   I,c   3t`,crte`3e   irt+   Bi+.,'' €`   3+,ilit}'   to   sper[d   .T,one`+
OIL   paper   ar,a   ad.TLirListratic>rL.   A   srttcrt   disc:.`Ls3icri   crL   fig.hins   sr`c';,'ed   ci   r!:ed
for  fishir,g  bailiffs  to  be  easily  i¢eritif led.

8.Red  diesel
Discussio,n.s   cr,  this   are   ongoing.    It  -t.`,'as.noted   tr`,at   boats   could  ha'vre

Separate   tarL'Ks   for   r`Leatir`Lg   f`del   arLd   propulsic)rL  using   dif fererLt   cclc`dred
diesel.   BMIF,    I'iiJA   and  REB8  I,a`'e   serft   a   jcir,t   letter   to   Gordof.  Brown.

-`  .'r`

9 . F. e c i i   1icep.si
Due   tc   a   large   clef icit   by  EA.   this   I.as   been  withdra',.,T„   Local

:;.:a;,g::::,i:;'::::,::¥;,;,:1;::i;:::.::t;#i':#,:i:a::a:,::::::'e;'#L#a,ifa::*{t
apply  for   tr`is   `dsi.nLg   c}rLe   phone  number   and  one   address,   Adm`irListratic)rL
Cc)sts   shc)`dld  be   red`dced  witr,   cer.tral   COLT,p`dterisatioph    It   'fu'as   suggested
that   spec:ial   discc'dpLts   co`dld  be  arrar+gee  for  ur.der  used  parts   cf   tr`Le
System  and  quiet   times  of   tr,a  }rear.

10.Tr.e   J`dpLk
The  Gas   Street  basin  f loating  restaurant   planning  applicatio.n,  has

received  a   forrRal   protest   frczR  Per,is.   He  `F,'as   fcrrr.alltj'  thanked  by   co`dr]cil.
It  was  noted  that   B'.`J  put   ir,  the  planr.ing  application.

11.Other  matters   arisin at  NINF  &  other  hrational   IT,eetin
The  NINE  m`eetir,g   or.   10t!`,  Jan.dary  i.,'as   attended.   Chris   Boxall   has

prod'dced  a  paper  cr.  Fibreway.   Members  'wh'ere  asked  to  keep  ar.  eye  on
to'w'paths  arid  contact  waterway  IT`anagers  by  phor,a  ar.d  writing  if   rubbis*`
is   in  the  canal   or  the  tc'rfu'paths  are  ijir.walkable.

TAG  ar.a  the  ramblers  association  support  the  cost  of   towpath
maintenance  beirLg  met  by  local   Co.drLcils,it  beipLg  i.i,practical   tc  charge
individual  walkers.

PWG  ,T,eeting   ison  3-2-98   Peter  Leato  atter`.d.
Denis  attended  tke  BSC  advisory  meeting.   It  was  noted  that  Only

Corgi   members   can   legally  work  on  gas  on  boats.   Corgi   members   Have   to
decc}mmission  gas  systems  on  boats  because  they  dc  not  comply  with  Corgi
regs  which  apply  tcl  hci\ises.   Examiners  cannot   test  gas  systems  unless

/LGpvc"j2fhey  a::hnf°E:im::#::e€T:di±e  his  casting  vote  on  the  subject  of  circuit
breakers.   There  is  no  standard  as  they  are  not  a  boat  safety
requirement.   A  surveyor  can  suggest  that  you  have  an  RCB  but  can't  fail
a  boat  wit:bout  one.

29,000  certificates  have  been  issued;   18,COO  passes;   6,000   failures
cf  thick  4,800  have  now  passed.-Nigel   has  found  two  boaters  willing  to  go
to  appear  he  will   assist:.                                                                Action  Nicrel

12:River  users  report  &  matters  arising
Steven  Peters  reported  on  the  proposed  c:ycleway  on  the  Sharpness

and  Gloucest:er.   A  bridge   is  to  be  built  across  the  end  of   an  arm.whick
will   c)bstruct   sc)Ine  hosts.   this   is  being  st}pported  by  IWA.   Steven  to   fctllow
this  up.                                                                                                Actior,  Steven

Mike  Smith  is  tcl  attend  Nene  meetings.   We  have  received  a  curt
letter  from  the  Middle  I,evel  Commissic)ners  saying  that  there  is  no  more
room  for  new  meqbes."Gt'2^z    ¢&/7s

Peter  Foster  reported  that  there  had  been  c]bject:ictns  tct  the  plans  to
improve  the  n`echanisation  of  some   locks.   NAB0  believes  that  the
improvements  will   be  helpful.



I:n.c   :i','3r   Se-.'3rr.   is   iss`dir`.g  .,.,. ritter\.   €isci`]`iTr.ers   cr.  I.a.,'ig:.ticr:
cc>r+5itioris   .,`.I,ilst   t.I,e   Tr3r.i   is   gi...ir.g   .iterbal   a€...i:c;.    }?.h,.BC'   is   happ.z'
•.'3r.oil   a€',"ice ,

P3t3r   .Dclj.:I,t   t3   C`;r   I.Ctlice   t:n.C   :lis.,r`.t   C}f   `].   .:C`..t3r   'v,.h^c   I.`3+a   Scla   his
bcat   '..`'it:r`+   a   5SC   art.a   .,I..as   I,c',``'   beir,g   €:n^reateT\.e5   .,.,lit:-,legal    acticr..    }r.ri.3C`•3clic..res   a  boat   is   bcii5ht   3`S   sgcr.   ?.I.a   tri,`5.I   the   .3ij,.I..3r   r.as   r.c   cllal.r"   }r}:ci

tc  ',... rite   tc  I...'€.rr'.   If.era.3ers   abc`J.t   re.i`j'ir.g   cr.  ES   Certificates.
.7\.cticr.   |!i

13.Press  p,attcrs   8  W
i4€gae-vey  eiii:eiA  denied  rr\`or,ey  I,-.'?.s  to  sper,t  cri  ar,outdoor

pursuits  cent:re  as  I,.,'as  reported  ip+  a  S.I.rcps.r.ire  I.e',i'spaper.
I:ABC   recei'.7ed   good  mentions   ir,   bctz`.  't.'aterways   Wcrla   ar,a   Carial   and
P`iverboat.

14 . Market inq
Christine  expressed  concern  about  Braunston  Show.   Sue  agreed  to

attendbavLdsm[thiswt`^;Aa+¥¥E:5€gz:.%g'}i#BO'S Acticr.  S`de
behalf .   Salford   isLJCIV  L`L    iJI`lJ.  LLL     Lo     11/     l^.i`..-`+    .1~.-`.`^--     v-.    -i--~-     ~     __ -----  _       _  _

..^v```e.Leunf : ti_T.i';£.``+2% -:  ; ;;~Z=  .c~-ifal-*rie 25r-  ~  --ii;-f iSjzz-jxp 4 a To_  f?r32 TAV a
Ar.glo  i,I.'elsh  are  to  ha`'e  ar.  e`v'ent   ir,  Bristol   E{arbour   it  was   decided

r`[ot   t:a  atter,a.   i..Je  are  still   locking   for  Ri'.'er  e','ents   to  atter,a.
Christine  is  waiting  for  quotes   for  buntir`g.

Tee  shirts  are   ir.  har,a  w'ith  Alidrew  lookir.g  for  suppliers.   A
disc:ussion  was   held  about  whether   they  were   "old  r`.at"   members   had
differirLs  vieTfTs.

Stocks  of  metal   badges  are  held.   These  are  to  be  ad`'ertised.
Geoff  has  agreed  to  take  a  sandwich.  board  to  the  P`ibble  I,ir,k  e'v'er[t

Actior^  Geoff  Barnettin  July.

15.Membership
We  received  an  up  to  date   report.   Membership   is  still   increasing.   It

was  noted  that  sons  members  would  not  reveal  why  they  were  not
renewing  their  stibscripticn.   We  also   received  a  breakdown  of  members  by
river  or  canal.   Tnis  showed  areas  that  needed  targeting.   Council   to  look

Action  AI,L
ihere  was  a  vote  of  thanks  for  the  Taverners  and  Gcof I  Rogersor.

for  sending  out  NAB0  magazines  and  IT,embership  forms  with  the  next
TaverrLers  magazirLe.

Coup,Gil   discussed  variou.s   "jc}ir.  h'AB0  here"   notices   ar.a  agreed  on
ar,  er.capsulated  A5  notice.

16 . Finance
Nothing  to  report  due  to  Andrews  absence

G&,2€;*e;:a;:±=g.oEg:rh:€£±±:g:=±±::S9:=tff:::::±±=:=:=f=±Z=::ring
matrix .

Some  boaters  have  been  told  at  very  short  noticB  that  their  licences
will  not  be  I.er`ewed  as  they  are  not  cop.tinuously  cruising  and  have  no
moorings.   BW  are  withir.  their  rights  if  boaters  are  Only  moving  a  short
distar.c:e  ar.a  al.e  staying  in  the  area  dtie  to  school  or  work  corm.itments.
It  was  agreed  that  BW  has  a  very  bad  way  of  handling  this,   but  Chris
Mitchell  has  handled  this  probleIT`  well   ir.  his  area.     Peter  I,ea  ad`'ised
Geof f   on  how  to  write  to  try  tc)  sort   this  problen.

at  f igures  tct  see  haw  they  cm  be  improved



Den.is   is   cfoinc;   to   the   Cr.bud3r?.ar,   c;.v-c=   tile   ]T,cG:irtg   matrix   ar,i   -,.,. ill
keep  us   i,n.£cr,i,ed.   Ccur+cil   ga..re   t:A,eir   I:r,I.a,a,ks.

Stouroort   cop.tiriued   :-
The   local   couricil   seerfi  to  ha`'e  aorie  a  a  turf.  and  are  sa}'ing  that   if   the
pilir.gs   carl  I.c)t   be   seerL   tr`+e'r'   do   I.Ct   rLeed   c:cr,serLt.   i?cger   Herrir.gtop^   has
stated  that   the  ...`'ater   level   doe-S   Plot   f luctuate   so   there   is   r`to   problem.   As
tr.ere   is   a   lcck   tr.is   seems   irrLprobable.   Tr,a   "pcntcorLs"   see.T,  tc   be   larLdirL9
stages  as  a  pcntcor[  is  a   f loatir.g  secticr,  ar,3  these  ..\'ill   be  I ixed  firrr,ly  to
the   basir,.   E;I.glisr.  Heritage,  is   irr,.c)i'v'ed  ar.a  '^'iil   be   kept   ir.fcrIT`ed  by
Denis.   Bi.`,I   is   I.o .,.,'   to   ir.stall   the   "pontoor.s"   the,T.sel.Yes.    The   fi'v'e   pronged
letter  received  a   lot  of  p'dblicity.

Philip   report'ed   on   the   NTA  meeting  .rfu'hich   took   4   hours   and   got
through  half   its   agenda.   All   IWA   local   branches  are  being  asked  to  pass
the  measurements   of   the   canals   in   their   areas   tct  Dc)ug  Beard.
IWA  discussed  Survey  fees   a.nd  suggested   a  cap  of   £40.   This  was   turned
down  as   some  members  believed   that   some   surveyors  were   charging   less.
London  police  have  set  up  a  crime  preventicir,  par.el.

1 8 . An other  business
It  was  bought   tQ  our  attention  that   Penny  r\`ad  received  a   letter

about   the   increased  mc)oring  fees   to  be  charged  by  the  E'I,A  stating  that
the  Government   carmcit   interfere  as   the  PLA  is  a  trust.   This   has  given  us
no  cctnfidence   in    BW  if   it  should  Eec.one  a  trust.

Harry  Winter  has  disappeared.   A  final   effc)rt  will   be  made  to  f ind
him  before  getting  someone  else  to  cover  his  meetings.

BW  think   numbers  on  Naticinal   user   group  meet:ings   should  be   cut
not   increased.   NABO  has   leant  that   the  Dutch  Barge  association  has  been
told  that   it   is  too  small.   NAB0  also   feel  that   cyclists  and  ramblers   should
be  represent:ed.

Anglo  Welsh  are   refusing  winding   at  Wrenbury.   BW  are  backing
A.W.   by  saying  that  B.W.   don't   own  this  water  space.

Jon  Darlington  has   solT\e  NABO   computer  equipment   that   he   is
passing  to  Roger  Davis.

? . cD .  Reg©n  is  setting  up  a  HOT  LINE  tc>  cc>mbat  licence
evasion.   It  was  felt  that  BW  should  know  where  the  evaders  are.   NAE0
would  not  advertise  this  service.

There  was  concern  that  Patrol  Officers  are  getting  more  officious.
Denis  is  to  go  to  court  to  find  out  the  facts  in  a  pending  court:  case
where  a  boat:er  has  been  charged  with  offensive  words  and  behaviour.

actic)n  Denis
We  were  wal`ned  of  mooring  cliff iculties   in  Birmingham  in  May  and

June  due  to  everits  at   the  Conference  centre

.          JOT,T   18TH  iHrlHG   IS   BEING  crmFGFD  To  25TH  JUT,T,

The  next   meeting   is  on   14th  March

•,--, i-:-   -;i=1-
E=


